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FFA Roundup
HAYNEVILLE
Vocational agriculture students at
Hayneville have just received two days
instruction on electricity from B. M.
Cloud of the REA at Montgomery.
Cloud showed a film on what elec
tricity is and what it does. He used a
small motor, made by his son, to demon
strate how electricity works. The ag
III boys were very interested in this
motor since they are making an electric
motor of the same type.
Each boy made an extension cord con
nection, and Henry Love, an ag III stu
dent, won a long extension cord for
having done the best work.
COLUMBIA
Future Farmers at Columbia have com
pleted a survey of damage by forest fires
in their area since last summer. They
found that only 23 acres had been burn
ed. As a result of this smvey, they are
convinced that their fire prevention cam
paign was successful.
SUTTLE
Future Farmers at Suttle, in coopera
tion with the Community Improvement
Club, have built 37 new mailbox stands.
These new stands have greatly improved
the appearance of a number of homes
in the community.
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C.

Cannon

J. C. Cannon, state supervisor of Agricultural Education, is a native of
. Coosa County, Alabama, and was graduated from Marbury High School.
He received his B.S. and M.S. degrees in Agricultural Education from the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute. While attending A.P.I. he became a member
of both Sigma Phi Sigma and Kappa Delta Pi honorary fraternities.
After graduating from college he taught Vocational Agriculture at Straughn
High School for three years, was principal of Abbeville High School two years,
taught Vocational Agriculture at Lee County High School one year, served as
Assistant Supervisor of Agricultural Education for sixteen years and in 1945
was elevated to the position of State Supervisor of Agricultural Education.
Mr. Cannon, with the aid of his staff of assistant supervisors, is charged
with the responsibility of supervising on a state level the Vocational Agricul
ture program in Alabama. This includes the regular program of Vocational
Agriculture, and the Future Farmers of America program, of which he is
State Adviser, and the Veteran On-Farm Training program.
In 1929 Mr. Cannon was named by the Progressive Farmer magazine as
Alabama's "Man of the Year" in service to agriculture. In 1954 he was made
a life member of the American Vocational Association . He is now serving as
president of the Southern Regional Conference for Agricultural Education
workers.
Mr. Cannon is a great educator, great leader, and a great man. He is
admired and respected by everyone.
The stands, which are white, are
placed on four inch square creosoted
posts. Each owner's name is painted in
black letters on the stand.
In addition to the stands made for
the community, the fomteen Chapter
Green H ands made stands for their own
homes.
ALICEVILLE

spent two days with the boys, teaching
them how to do simple wiring.
Robert White, with the Joe Wheeler
Co-op, spent a day with the boys giving
a demonstration and lectme on "Safety
in Electrical Work."
S. L. Canerday, school vo-ag teacher,
said "the students feel that what they
have learned will be very useful."

Future Farmers at Aliceville say that GREENVILLE
since their Hampshire Pig Chain was
Thanks to much hard work on their
started two years ago, through the gen . part and cooperation from a local im
erOSity of the Aliceville Lions Club and plement company, the Greenville Future
Aliceville Bank and Trust Company, Farmers have a new tractor.
pmebred Hampshire gilts have been
The boys will use the tractor at school
placed with 17 members of the chapter. where they will learn how to operate it
Other members will soon be getting and care for it. The proper use and care
purebred Duroc gilts through the chain. of farm equipment is a part of their vo
The Aliceville Bank and Trust Company cational agriculture course.
bought three for the chapter. Richard
Powell, Ken Eatman and Alton Allen HOLTVILLE
received these gilts.
Future Farmers from Eclectic, 'We
tumpka, and Holtville chapters held their
MOULTON
first Elmore County Field Day at Holt
The 80 vo-ag students at Moulton have ville recently.
recently had some intensive farm elec
County winners were named in six
trification study. During their study, the FFA contests.
boys learned the fundamentals of elec
tricity by actually wiring wall switches, TROY
Troy's Future Farmers are making sme
outlets and lamps. Emphasis was also
that the pork they serve at their annual
placed on safety in electricity.
Floyd Anderson, manager of the Joe barbecue will be of the finest quality.
Wheeler Electric Co-op, spoke to the They are feeding out their own hogs for
group on the organization of an electric the event.
The hogs were purchased with chap
co-op.
An agricultmal engineer from the TVA
Continued on page 7
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By LANO BARRON, Editor
The National Future Farmer
The chances are you plan to farm or ranch. But we might as well face it. You
may make some long detours before you get around to carrying out your farming
plans.
Perhaps you are one of the ones who plans to someday own and manage a farm
while remaining a professional agricultural worker. Or, again, maybe you've thought
of getting a college education and working a few years until you get together
enough means to go into farming on your own.
Whether you are thinking of becoming an agricultural worker on a lifetime basis
or as a means to an end, you may want to consider vocational agriculture. It may
offer you what you are looking for.
FIRST, it offers prestige. This may not be important to you now. But with a
family it will make some difference. A recent study revealed that more people
enter a profession because of the prestige it offers than because of the salary. And
this same study shows that the teaching profession ranks second only to the medical
profession in prestige.
You are already familiar, too, with the popularity of the vo-ag teacher. A survey
conducted a few years ago revealed that the ag teacher was asked by patrons of
his local community to serve as pallbearer at funerals more often than all other
teachers combined. Since pallbearers are usually chosen from friends closest to
the family, this seems to indicate that the ag teacher is held in very high esteem by
the people of his community.
SECOND, let's consider the salary. It isn't bad. In most states the beginning
salary is around $3,600. There are varying plans of increases for experience and
additional training, with most states having ceilings in the range of $5,000 to $6,000.
In some states a travel expense allowance is provided with a number of them in
the range of $50 a month. (Editor's note: Mr. Barron is originally from Texas.)
THIRD, consider security. In this regard the number of jobs is important since
it affects the chances for employment. At present, and this includes the sparsely
populated states, the nation averages about four ag teachers to the county, and
the number is increasing. According to current reports, the demand for teachers
exceeds the supply in at least two of the four regions of the United States.
A retirement plan is available in most states, a matter that you will regard with
increasing appreciation as the years slip by. Then, too, in the way of security, most
conscientious ag teachers are able to stay in one location as long as they want to.
Their close work with the people of their community tends to make their stability
in a given community become more solid with increasing tenure.
FOURTH, an ag teacher develops a lot of pride in his profession. Frequent
meetings with fellow ag teachers tends to promote fellowship and comradeship,
as well as a lot of friendly competition that adds pleasure and anticipation to every
hour of work.
FIFTH, ag teaching gives a fellow a feeling of accomplishment. You don't have
to be gray and feeble to get a lot of satisfaction out of serving and helping others.
And helping others is a part of every day's work for the ag teacher.
SIXTH, ag teaching, in the main, enables a fellow to live in a small town 
good environment in which to rear a family. And usually at much lower living costs
than are found in the larger cities.
SEVENTH, ag teaching is perhaps one of the most noted steppingstones. One
may advance conSiderably, in many respects, and still be an ag teacher. Also, there
are opportunities to become a member of the state staff of supervisors and teacher
trainers for vocational agriculture. But outside the vo-ag field, most any progressive
teacher, in time, is offered many other jobs in higher salaried fields. The variety
may range almost in keeping with one's imagination.
EIGHTH, an ag teacher has the opportunity to study constantly the business of
farming. He receives written reports on most of the late and most profitable devel
opments in farming. And then, as he travels about over his community, he has the
opportunity to observe and compare farming practices.
Perhaps the biggest disadvantage to vo-ag teaching as a profeSSion is that «a
man's work is never done." The conscientious fellow sees so many opportunities
for service - things that need to be done -- that he not only works longer hours
than some people think, but he all too often takes his work home with him.
The only antidote the writer knows to offer to «the wear and tear of vo-ag teach
ing" is systematic planning and organization - sprinkled with an occasional time-out
for fishing.
One last word of warning. If you become an ag teacher, and 20 years later you
are still with it and more reluctant than ever to leave it, don't say I didn't tell you.
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Birmingham Grand Host
To County Presidents
By JERDAN BULLARD
State FFA Secretary

GARLAND BOND (center), State FFA President, is being presented a beautiful loving
cup by John O. Burch, Executive Vice-President, Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, as
County and State FFA officers look on.
Shown are M. J. Roberson (left), vice-president, Cosby Hodges Milling Company and
Chainnan, Agricultural Committee, Birmingham Chamber of Commerce; R. H. Mcintosh
(second from left), General Manager, Alabama State Fair; R. E. Cammack (extreme right),
Director of Vocational Education in Alabama.

Graduates, Select Your Occupation
Many FFA graduates have already chosen farming as their life's occupation.
Others will select occupations closely related to farming . The list below should be
helpful in making a final decision.
ON THE FARM OCCUPATIONS
1. General Farmer
2. Dairy Farmer
3. Fruit Farmer
4. Livestock Farmer
5. Poultry Farmer
6. Truck Farmer

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
4

OTHER AGRICULTURAL
OCCUPATIONS
Agricultural Chemist
Agricultural Economist
Agricultural Engineer
Agricultural Engineer (Electric Pow
er Companies)
Agricultural Statistician
Agronomist
Auctioneer
Beekeeper
Buyer (Groceries, Produce, Meats ,
etc.)
Conservation Aid
County Agricultural Agent
County Supervisor (Farmers Home
Administration)
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion (DHIA) Supervisor
District Manager for Chain Grocery
Stores
Entomologist
Extension Specialist

23. Farm Journalist
24. Farm Agent for Banks, Railroad, Ra
dio, Etc.
25. Farmer Cooperatives
26. Feed Salesman
27. Feed Store Manager
28. Feed Store Clerk
29. Field Man for Creamery
30. Florist
31. 4-H Club Agent
32. Gardeners and Grounds Keepers
33. Greenhouse Manager
34. Hardware Merchant
35. Hatchery Manager
36. Inseminator
37. Land Appraiser
38. Landscape Architect
39. Livestock Buyer
40. Marketing Specialist
41. Nurseryman
42. Office Assistant in PMA Offices
43. PrinCipal Clerk in PMA Offices
44. Rural Representatives for Electric
Power Companies
45. Sanitarian
46. Soil Conservationist
47. Soil Scientist
48. Tree Surgeon
49. Veterinarian
50. Vocational Agriculture Teacher and
FFA Adviser
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Eighty-five enthusiastic County and
State officers from all of Alabama's coun
ties arrived at the Redmont Hotel in
Birmingham before noon on February 17
for the annual visit with J. A. Beaty and
the agricultural committee of the Bir
mingham Chamber of Commerce. After
registering, the boys were offiCially wel
comed to Birmingham by officials of the
Chamber of Commerce and were enter
tained for several minutes by Mr. Maul
din of Alabama Power Company who
showed a collection of film slides he made
at state and national FFA conventions.
Special buses were prOVided to take
the boys on an official tour of the city.
This interesting tour was followed by a
banquet at the Redmont Hotel Thursday
night. Special activities at the banquet
were: presentation of FFA talent by
~h. Faulkner, the address of the evening
by Garland Bond, presentation of leader
ship awards to state officers, and speeches
and comments by Birmingham business
and civic leaders. The banquet was fol
lowed by a movie at Alabama Theatre.
The activities on Friday were off to an
early start with breakfast at Britlings
Cafeteria followed by a guided tour of
the new Chamber of Commerce building.
The boys then boarded buses for the
trip through the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Division of United States Steel in
Fairfield. A special tour of the plant en
abled the boys to get an impressive eye
witness demonstration of American heavy
industry in action.
A luncheon at the Redmont brought
the exciting two-day festivities to an
official close. But in the warmth of a
genuine smile and a friendly handshake,
it was evident that these two days had
brought a closer understanding between
the "Magic City" and the "boys who
tum the furrow." An understanding
which will exist for the years to come.

FRANK CARNLEY (left) from the Kinston
Chapter sings a solo for entertainment of
the County FFA Presidents at their Birm
ingham meeting. Accompanying him is Joe
Bogue from the Falkville Chapter. Joe also
played several solos on this occasion.
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Jimmy Dillon To Work
On National FFA
Magazine
A former national president of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, Jimmy Dillon
of Bonita, La., has been employed on
the advertising staff of The National
FUTURE FARMER Magazine at Alex
andria, Virginia.
Dillon completed work for his Bache
lor of Science Degree in Agricultural
Education from Louisiana State Univer
sity just a few days before he reported
for duty at the magazine headquarters
in February.
He served as national FFA president
during the organization's 25th Anniver
sary year of 1953. Perhaps prophetically,
he was elected to the office during the
same week in October, 1952, that the
first issue of The National FUTURE
FARMER was published.
The magazine is owned and published
by the national FFA organization. It is
issued quarterly now, but plans are set
for six issues a year beginning in 1956.
The offices are located on the Future
Farmers' camp property about 15 miles
southwest of the national FFA head
quarters in Washington, D. C.
Dillon's work will be mainly in ad
vertising sales, a field particularly suited
to his background of experience in lead
ership and public contact.

years, the average for the period since
the plan began is slightly under the de
sired annual goal. More seedlings will be
available for the program in the future
since the State has opened a new nurs
ery.
To be eligible to receive the seedlings
an FFA member must have the approval
of his vocational agriculture teacher.
Each Future Farmer who participates in
the program must agree to practice
sound forestry procedures and also agree
to regular inspection of his project.
Sponsors of the plan feel that it serves
a dual purpose; it teaches the partici
pating FFA' ers sound forestry practices;
and in a few years, the State will have
many thousands of acres of forest land
which can be used to replace timber now
being cut.

RALPH TURNER (left) and Curtis Roden,
hoth from Town Creek FFA Chapter, are
shown entertaining the County FFA presi
dents on their visit to Birmingham Chamber
of Commerce.

----FFA,---

Pine Seedling Program
Proves Successful
More than 800,000 pine seedlings
were planted this year by Alabama's
Future Farmers, according to the Ala
bam8. State Chamber of Commerce rec
ords.
The ultimate goal of this b'ee plant
ing program for FFA, which is spon
sored by the State Chamber of Com
merce and the Forestry Division of the
State Department of Conservation, is one
million seedlings planted annually, or at
least a thousand boys planting a thous
and seedlings apiece each year.
The FFA'ers do the planting, the For
estry Division of the State Department
of Conservation supplies the seedlings,
and the State Chamber of Commerce
processes all applications and partially
pays the express charges on the seed-·
lings. The only cost to the boy who re
ceives the seedlings is fifty cents a thous
and to help defray express charges. A
thousand seedlings will plant about an
acre.
Since the plan was stalted in 1942,
more than eight million seedlings have
been planted by FFA members. Because
of the shortage of seedlings during some
APRIL.MAY,
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THE DADEVILLE FFA STRING BAND (above) entertain the County officers in Birm
ingham. At left is W. O. Lance, local adviser, with Ronnie Jennings, Ross Holly, Jimmy
McIntosh, Eugene Coggins and Felix McClendon.

THE ARAB FFA QUARTET (above) entertains during the visit of State and County officers
in Birmingham. Members of the Quartet are Robert BElmard, Herbert Taylor, Wayne Flem
ing and Wendell Bagwell. The accompanist is Glenette Holaway.
5

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd, Route 1,
Grady.

State FFA Convention

SECRETARY

State FF A Convention dates have been set by the
executive committee for June 8, 9, and 10. It will again be held in
Auburn.
Each chapter will have one delegate and others to attend will
be candidates for State Farmer Degree, state officer candidates, local
advisors, award winners, and those participating in contests and
other programs at the convention.

THE ANNUAL

~now

Your State Officers
PRESIDENT
President Garland Bond is the son of
Mrs . Mary Bond, Route 2, Greensboro.
Garland has a long record of leadership
in FFA, school and community.
He has been FFA chapter vice presi
dent, treasurer and vice president in
grammar school, is assistant superintend
ent of his Sunday School, attended the
State Farm Bureau Convention, and is
county chairman of the Teens Against
Polio.
Garland is a member of his school
football team, and Kermit Mathison,
Greensboro High principal considers him
a very good student. T. Clifford Smith,
his vo-ag teacher, says that his classroom
work and farm projects as well as his
FFA work are outstanding.
For the current year his production
projects include 18,000 broilers, 25 beef
cattle, two sows and ten pigs, 14 acres
of corn, five acres of hay and 175 acres

of timber. His improvement projects in
clude 60 acres of pasture and wiring the
chicken house. He also painted his home.
VICE PRESIDENT
Ramer Chapt~r is the local chapter
of State Vice President Roy J. Boyd.
Roy is a good student according to
Principal Truman Cummings and vo-ag
teacher M. R. Browder, both of Ramer
High. They also said that he has had
much public speaking experience and
is always dependable.
Roy has had FFA leadership experi
ence as chapter secretary, chapter presi
dent, county public speaking winner,
cattle judge and delegate to the State
and National Conventions.
His leadership activities outside of
FFA include: State vice president of the
Beta Club, school paper sports editor,
acting in class play, leadership in Stu
dent Training Union, and teaching a
class at Sunday School.
His current production projects in
clude four beef cattle, two hogs, four
acres of corn and a truck crop.
Seventeen-year-old Roy is the son of

SHOWN ABOVE in center, Davis Henry, of Sidney Lanier chapter as he was presen~ed
the Star Fanner of the South award during the National FFA Convention in Kansas CIty.
At left Mr. J. P. Henry, father of Davis, who was awarded the Honorary American
Farmer D~gree at the same time. At right is Charles Ritter, Jr., National FFA vice presi
dent who presented Davis his certificate and check for $250 as Star Farmer of the South.
6
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State Secretary Jerdan Bullard is a
member of the Red Bay FFA Chapter.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bullard, P.O. Box 41, Red Bay.
Jerdan has been a real leader in FFA,
school and community activities. In
FFA, he has been chapter reporter,
chapter secretary and county president.
In schoo!, he has been: on the school
paper staff, on the annual staff and an
nouncer of the school radio program. He
has also been vice president of the Beta
Club, is pianist for his Brotherhood Or
ganization, was in school plays, was
church pastor during youth week and has
been guest speaker at a tri-county meet
ing of the Civitan Club.
TREASURER
David Wilson of Grove Hill is State
Treasurer.
In school, David is assembly chair
man, on the Red Cross Committee, on
the March of Dimes Committee and he
heads the Finance Committee. He is
also active in church and took part in
the community rat control program.
He has had FFA leadership experi
ence as chapter president, county com
mittee delegate, state convention dele
gate, beef and dairy judge and second
place winner in the State Forestry Con
test.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson, P.O.
Box 263, Grove Hill, are David's parents.
His current production projects in
clude ten beef cattle, three sows and
the 24 pigs in their litters, one registered
bull, 100 acres of corn, 50 acres of crim
son clover, 25 acres of oats and ten.
acres of soybeans. For home and farm
improvement he helped add two rooms
to the family home and put in a 2Vz-acre
pond.
REPORTER
State Reporter George S. Johnson, Pell
City Chapter FFA, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs . S. F. Johnson , Route 1, Crop
well.
George holds the State Farmer De
gree, and was chosen Star Chapter
Farmer. He has been chapter reporter,
in the quartet, on the chapter Sweet
heart Committee, in the forestry contest,
in the tractor derby and has participated
in other chapter activities. He has partici
'pated in the county quartet, corn grow
ing contest, basketba11 tournament and
has attended State Forestry Camp. He
has also been active in school and com
munity affairs.
Some of his supervised productive
projects have been: four beef cattle,
. three dairy cows, three brood sows, 35
I '
h
f
d 19
aYlOg ens, ten acres 0 com an
~
acres of hay.
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(Continued)

ter funds, and the Brundidge Milling
Company has donated the feed. The boys
figured out a balanced ration for the
hogs and built a self-feeder in the school
shop. They are also keeping an accurate
record of the hogs' weight gain.
ONEONTA
The Oneonta FHA-FFA held their an
nual Father-Son, Mother-Daughter ban
quet recently at the school cafeteria.
Two prominent local citizens: W. D.
Faust and H. C. Bozeman, were pre
sented with Honorary Chapter Farmer
Degrees by the FFA chapter president
Verbon Mize . Faust is the manager of
the Faust Feed and Seed Store, and
Bozeman owns the Bozeman Implement
Company.

The youths camped out and did their
own cooking. Both old and new officers
attended.
WICKSBURG
Members of the Wicks burg FFA chap
ter in Houston County are planning to
go all out in their FFA contests partici
pation this year. T. A. Gamble, chapter
adviser, says that more than half the
members are eagerly awaiting tryouts
for the FFA quartet.

Mr. Rudolph Weeks, local voice and
singing teacher, will be the technical ad
viser for the quartet. Miss Peggy Dowl
ing, sophomore at Wicks burg High, will
serve as pianist.
Chapter adviser Gamble plans to
start early this year in order to have
his quartet in harmony at the time of
county eliminations.
Plans are also being made to develop
a string band, a judging team, and a
public speaker.

HARTSELLE
Money can be made with watermelons.
Donnie L . Reeves, Hartselle FFA
member, made that conclusion after
trying one and a half acres as one of his
projects in vocational agriculture last
year. His net return from the project
amounted to $223.71 .
So the young Morgan County farmer
increased the acreage this year to five.
Charles H . Rowe, vo-ag teacher,' said
that in addition to the watermelons,
Donnie has a well-rounded program that
netted him over $1,000 during his first
two years.
Starting in the fall of 1951 with one
acre of corn and one and a half acres
of cotton Reeves has now increased the
scope of his projects to five acres water
melons, four acres cotton, 11 acres corn,
one brood sow and one beef calf.

M. S. HUGGINS, Agricultural Representative of Standard Oil Company (center), is shown
giving a demonstration on Tractor Maintenance to the Geneva FFA boys.

LIVINGSTON
Joe McConnell, Livingston FFA mem
ber, found himself a full-time farmer
this year when his father decided to
work away from the farm.
The Sumter County youth took over
operating the farm which included pro
ducing eight and one half acres of cot
ton, 30 acres corn, four acres grain sor
ghum and about one acre of watermel
ons.
Joe flashes a big smile when talking
about his watermelons and explains that
last year he grew some "so big he could
hardly pick them up."
NEW MARKET
New Market FFA chapter officers
dropped all farm work for a week this
summer and went to Guntersville Dam
for their annual officers training course.
W. W. Dulaney, vo-ag teacner, said
the purpose of this trip was to learn
parliamentary procedure and other offi
cer duties, although they did some fish
ing, swimming and motor boat riding.
APRIL·MAY,
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SHOWN ABOVE are the staff members of the Agricultural Education branch, U. S. Office
of Education, VVasrungton, D. C.
SEATED (left to right): Mr. H. B. Swanson, Assistant Chief, Agricultural Education
Branch; Dr. W. T. Spanton, Chief, Agricultural Education Branch and National Adviser of
the Future Farmers of America; Mr. A. H. Hollenberg, Specialist, Farm Mechanics.
STANDING (left to right): Mr. W. N. Eiam, Program Planning Specialist, Special Groups;
Mr. R. E. Naugher, Program Planning Specialist, Southern Regilm and specialist in young
and adult farmer programs; Mr. E. J. Johnson, Program Planning Specialist, Pacific Region
and superintendent of national FFA judging contests; Dr. A. W. Tenney, Program Plan
ing Specialist, Central Region and national FFA executive secretary; Mr. H. N. Hansucker,
Program Planning Specialist, North Atlantic Region.
7
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CARLOWVILLE
TEN RULES FOR HAPPINESS
1. Make up your mind to be
happy . You can think yourself mis
erable. Learn to find pleasure in
simple things.
2. Make the most of what you
have, where you are and with what
time there is.
8. Don't take yourself too seri
ously. Don't think that everything
that happens to you is of world
shaking importance.
4. Don't let your neighbors set
your standards for you.
5. Don't borrow trouble. You
have to pay compound interest on
borrowed troubles.
6. Don't cherish enmities and
grudges. Hate takes all the joy
out of life.
7. Keep in circulation. Meet in
teresting people.
8. Don't hold post - mortems.
Don't spend time brooding over
mistakes. Make them stepping
stones to success.
9. Do something every day for
somebody else.
10. Keep busy doing constructive
things.

The Carlowville FFA Chapter held
open house in the vocational building
for the Dallas County Home Demonstra
tion Council recently. Approximately
150 ladies from the various clubs of the
county viewed the building, equipment
and some of the work being done in the
department.
The ladies complimented the agricul
t.ure teacher and students on the use
being made of the building and equip
ment and the care given the facilities.
C. A. Harris, vo-ag teacher, said the
Future Farmers had previously finished
putting tile on the restroom floor. The
restroom was installed last year.
ROGERS
The Rogers FFA pig chain was started
in 1949 when the chapter bought two
registered gilts. These two gilts were
placed with members of the chapter.
When the gilts farrowed their first litter
of pigs, the boys returned two of the
gilt pigs to other members of the chap
ter. The owners of the new pigs followed
the same procedure.
In 1950 the Sears Roebuck Founda
tion gave the pig chain a boost by adding
a bred gilt to the project. These pigs
were handled in the same way.
A. A. Thorn is vocational agriculture
teacher and FFA adviser at Rogers.

, , ,

Feature motion pictures are still our most popular form of
entertainment.

There is an RKO Radio Picture to suit

every occasion. Rental rates begin at only $7.50. We wel
come your inquiry and will furnish catalogs and complete
pricing information on these better than average films.
Such titles as KIN G K 0 N G, SPLIT SECON D, FLYI NG
LEATHERNECKS, TARZAN'S SAVAGE FURY, and many
others are now available for your use.

J. C. HAYNES

Sears Official Honored
The Honorary American Farmer De
gree was conferred upon J. C. Haynes,
public relations director of the Southern
territory for Sears, Roebuck and Com
pany, at the last National FFA Con
vention.
Mr. H aynes is administrator of Sears
Roebuck Foundation Funds in the South
and has been working cooperatively with
FFA chapters in the Southern states for
15 years. He promoted and developed
the filming of a movie known to all Fu
ture Farmers, "The Green Hand," a mo
tion picture glorifying the FFA. This
picture was based on the book of the
same title written by the late Paul W.
Chapman.
Through his efforts, along with his
most able assistant W. C. Greenway,
thousands of FFA boys have been
launched in livestock development pro"
grams with Sears Foundation funds. Far
over 5,000 boys in the South get started
in hog business each year through the
Sears Pig Chain program.
He also initiated the Sears FFA bull
program and pig chain program now
covering 11 Southern states. Twelve
hundred purebred Hereford bulls have
been given to FFA chapters in the past
eight years for chapter and community
beef cattle development.
Mr. Haynes holds the honorary State
Farmer Degree in the Georgia, Alabama,
and Florida State FFA Associations.

FFA Honor Roll
(Membership)

COLONIAL FILMS

Silas
Montevallo
Stevenson
Jasper
West Limestone

71 Walton St., N.W.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
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Cattlemen Will Sponsor
FFA Livestock Judging

FUNNY
JOKES
"What is that Uttle boy crying about?"
asked the benevolent old lady of the ragged
boy.
"Oat other kid swiped his candy" was
the response.
"But how is it that you haoe th e candy
now?"
"Sure I got de candy now. I'm de little
kid's lawy er."
Lady: "Can you tell me where I can find
(In old fashioned whatnot?"
Clerk: "Why, yes ma'am. Just go around
behind the store building and turn to your
left. You can't miss it."
FFA member: 'What are all those chick
ens doing out front of our house?"
Big brother: "Just curious. They heard
you were going to lay a sidewalk."

John: ''I've got the craziest girl. Last night
while we were sitting on the sofa she turned
out the light, snuggled up close to m e and
said, 'Honey pie, let's play post office:"
Sam: "Man, they's nuthin' silly about that.
What happened?"
John: "We didn't get to play. She wasn't
there when I got back from the dmgstore
with the stamps."
Harry : "So you think you could end all
unemployment, do you? And how if I may
be so bold as to inquire?"
Bill: ''I'd put all the m en on one island
and all the women on another."
Harry : "And w hat would they be doing
then?"
Bill: "Building Boats."
Wh en little Freddy was asked how he was
getting along in schoo l, he answered: "Oh,
purty good-I'm next to the fastest one in
the slow group."
Sue: "What does 'unaware' mean.?"
Lou: "It's the last thing you take off at
night."
First Farmer: "What was that explosion
over at Zeke's ploce yesterday?"
Second Farmer: "Oh, Zeke started feeding
his chickens some of that 'Lay or Bust' .. .
and one of 'em was a rooster."
To take a good weight off your feet-dis
cdrd your halo.

ATTENTION REPORTERS
Send us a good joke along w it h your
monthly FFA Report. N ame of Reporter
will be printed wit h each joke published.
In case of duplication, first one received
will be used.

APRIL-MAY,
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The Alabama Cattleman's Association
has agreed to sponsor the FFA Livestock
Judging Contest. Officers and directors
of the association voted unanimously at
their meeting March 16th to sponsor
this important phase of our program.
T. W. Athey, Jr., Grady, is president
of the Alabama Cattlemen's Association
and E. H. Wilson, Montgomery is Execu
tive Secretary.
Awards for the state winner in the
Livestock Judging Contest will be suffi
cient to finance their expenses to Kansas
City for the National Contest.

An Important Message
To Future Farmers
of Alabama

-------FFA.------

Poultry Association To
Sponsor Judging
The Alabama Poultry Industry Asso
ciation is the new sponsor for our State
FFA Poultry Judging Contest. There will
be 30 teams competing in the State
finals during the Annual FFA Conven
tion at Auburn.
The 30 teams are as follows: Lyeffion,
Riverton, LaFayette, Sidney Lanier,
Dadeville, Coffee Springs, Baker Hill,
Elkmont, Robertsdale, Aliceville, H azel
Green, Opp, Sylvania, Liberty, Inver
ness, Phil Campbell, Cullman, Auburn,
East Limestone, Theodore, Sand Rock,
Oakman, Sardis, Luverne, Arab, Carroll
ton, Rehobeth, W. S. Neal, Moulton,
Northport, Hartford.
Awards for the winners are:
1st place.
________ __ ____$250.00
2nd place ___ ____________ 40.00
3rd place__
35.00
4th place ____________._ _ 25.00
The award for first place is to finance
them to the National Contest in Kansas
City.

-------FFA------

Poultry Production Up
In State
Alabama poultry production is on the
increase according to W. L. Walsh Sec
retary-Treasurer, Alabama Poultry In
dustry Association.
In 1954, Alabama produced 47,737,
000 broilers for a gross income of $32,
653, 000. This was increase of 68% over
1953. Alabama jumped from lIth to 9th
place in broiler production in the U. S. ,
going ahead of Indiana and Mississippi
from last year. Georgia of course still
ranks first with 154,471 ,000 head and a
gross income of $101,487,000. Texas is
2nd, Arkansas 3rd, D elaware 4th, Vir
ginia 5th, Maryland 6th, California 7th
and North Carolina 8th. Alabama is now
just about where Georgia was in 1949.

IT'S THE

REAL THING

Avoid substitutes. Gum Tur
pentine is the real thing
the original, standard paint
thinner preferred by 9 out of
10 painting contractors (men
who know paint best). Use
Gum Turpentine for every
paint job and for cleaning
woodwork, furniture, floors,
windows, paint brushes, etc.
Disinfects. Sold wherever
paint is sold and at variety,
drug and grocery stores.

*
American
Turpentine Farmers
Association
General Offices -

Valdosta, Georgia
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FFA
()n. 7~ MARCH
ADDISON-in stalled new drinking fountains;
putting in drain fields: made progress in shop;
Ag II boys studyi ng propagating care ..nd
man agement of grapes; Ag I boys studying'
dairying.
AKRON-set out 1 2,0 00 pine seedlings; show
ed film "The Birt h of a Pine"; sponsored drive
to collect funds for March of Dimes; co-hOot
of Hale-Greene County sub-district for the
month.
ALBERTVILLE-held tractor clinic; had pro
gram sponsored by local radio station W AVU
in recognition of FFA Week; had display in
two showcases at High School in observance of
FFA Week; 6 boys fitting 49 hogs for Market
Hog' S h ow at Sand Mountain Sales Barn; judg
ing teams study in g.
ALICEVILLE-delivered FFA calendars; set
ting out 22,000 pine seedlings; sponsoring For
est Fire s logan contest; put on radio program:
secured new grinder for s hop; selling maga
zines.
ARAB-held joint social with FHA; held reg
ular meeting; planning· Father-Son, Mother
Daughter banquet; quartet practicing.
ARLEY-h eld monthly meeting; set out 8,000
pine seedlings an d 6,000 bicolor lespedeza
plan ts; treated posts; purchased 24 handbooks.
ASHFORD-held chapter speaking contest;
selected chapter Sweetheart; did shopwork;
studied ways of controlling termites.
A THENS---purchased two FFA jackets; or
ganized quartet; local radio station cooperated
with FFA chapter in National FFA Week; gave
chapel program.
AUBURN-held candy pulling with FHA ;
entered poultry judging contest; county offi
cers elected; plan for pig chain in chapter; FFA
Sweetheart Ball to be held soon.
BAKERHILL-held 2 regular meetings; sold
subscriptions to Farm and Ranch: held con
cession stand at ba ll games, made profit of
$34.55.
BEAUREGARD-3 9 members entered chap
ter public speaking contest; sent 2 delegates
to County FFA m eeting; planning Vo-Ag day
and tractor driving contest.
BERRY-ordered FFA caps and knives; re
ceived 12,000 pine seedlings; chapter added
three pig·s to pig c h ain.
BOAZ - elected FFA Sweetheart; entered
Pfister corn growing contest; ordered 4 FFA
jackets; repaired farm machinery in shop.
BRANTLEY-ord e red pi ne s to be put out
for demonstration plot; have 12,000 bicolor
plants; ordered pines and bicolor for members;
purchased a sanding machine for department;
planted 12,000 bicolol' lespedeza plants.
BRUNDIDGE-he ld 2 regular meetings; mak
ing plans for district FFA co ntests; plannE:'d
Father-Son, Moth er-Daughter banqu~t.
CARLOWVILLE-held tractor driving con
~t~~;rv~dd J::i~~r~ISO;F~o~~~taughter b.a!lQuet ;
CEDAR BLUFF-plan to set out 6,000 bi-

For healthier and more pro
ductive flocks, build a con
crete poultry house. Concrete
has no crevices for lice and
other parasites. It keeps out
rats, weasels and vermin. It
is easy to keep warm, clean
and dry. Most important of
all-concrete can't burn!
If you need help get in
touch with a local concrete
contractor, ready-mixed con
crete producer or building
material dealer. Send today
for free booklets on concrete
poultry houses and other
economical improvements.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
620 N. 22nd St., Birmingham 3, Ala .
A nalional organization 10 improve and extend the
uses 01 portland cement and concrete ... through
scientific research and engineering field work

••••••••••••••••••••••

PATRICIA RICH, Pell City's FFA Chapter
Sweetheart. She was also elected FFA
Sweetheart of St. Clair County. She is in
the 11 th grade.
color lespedeza plants; put on chapel prog ram
during National FFA Week; entering tractor
driving contest.
CLANTON-elected Miss FFA; made trip to
Auburn; h ad county FFA olficers meeting;
studying livestock judging; con tributed to Red
Cross and March of Dimes; m()ved FFA sow to
another chapter member; held rat control dem
onS tration.
CLIO-held 2 chapter meetings; awarded pin
and certificate to' champion corn grower; dis
tributed 2 g ilts in 'pig chain; bought and put
up FFA banner; pu.r chased electric dehorner,
air co m pressor and paint sprayer; demonstrated
electric dehorner.
COFFEEVILLE-planted 1,000 pine seedlings
on chapter plot; members planted 7,000 pine
seedlings; re-wired s hop; installed arc welder;
celebrate d FFA Week.
COLUMBIANA-had electrical cours e in ag
classes in cooper ation with the Alabama Power
Company; w ired chemistry classroom; made
~34.02 on popcorn and cold drinks at basket
ball g'ames; received registrat ion papers on two
hogs in pig ch ain; appo i nted committee to ar·
range for annual Mother-Daughter, Father-Son
banquet.
CULLMAN-adde d new lockers to ag de
partment; awarded c hapter and county cham
pion corn grower to Gerry Wilhite; planning
Father-Son, Mother-Daughter party.
CURRY-held joint social with FHA; pre
sented chapel program; making plans for exhibit
at State Fair; quartet practicing; made plans to
purchase jig saw for shop

See Your Vulcan Service Man First
Vulcan Representatives

North Alabama.

PETE DUNCAN

Central Alabama

TOM BATTLE

Southeast Alabama

BILL FLOYD

Southwest Alabama

O. C. NALL

(They are at yow' sm'vice)

Write:

10

Vo-Ag Supplies
RCA Movie Projectors
Wilcox-Gay Tape Recorders
Vo-Ag Text and Reference Books
Magazines of All Kinds
Film Strip and Slide Projectors
Opaque Projectors
(Name it and we'll get it)

VULCAN SERVICE COMPANY, Inc.,

*<Ue1:

• • •

Box 2070, Birmingham, Ala.
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e le ctric hand drill for s hop; ordered additio nal
chapter f armer buttons.
ELKMONT-he ld monthly chapter meeting;.
orga nized quartet; e ntered public s peakin g and
qunrtet contests; ordered more books for li
brary and j ackets f or FFA members.
ENTERPRISE-held one m ee ting; set up
chapter televi sio n s et.
FALKVILLE-held local and county tractor
drivin g contest; had general asse m bly program
for t he h igh sc h ool; sold 2 FFA pigs; had a
te levi s ion program on Decatur staton durip~
National FFA W eek; specialized in various
forms of community service wor k this month.
FT. DEPOSIT-pl a nted 8,000 pine seedlin gs;
held 2 meetings; pl an ned chapel program du.r
ing National FFA Week; awarded certificate to
Chapter Champion Corn Grower; 2 news articles
to REA N ews; initiated Green Hand members;
gave chapel program during FFA Week .
FRISCO CITY-held reg ular m eeting ; pre
sen ted certificate and medal to chapter cham 
pion grower of co rn; plan ned FFA camping trip;
plan to have Fat he r -S on. Mot her-Dau g hter ban
q uet.
GA YLESVILLE-built 18 mail box posts;
held 3 meetin gs; ordered 4 FFA jac ke t s. secre
tary and trea surer's books, a lso FF A car
stickers .
GENEVA-planned and conducted a co m
munity forestry de mon stration; held reg ula r
monthly meeti ngs ; 4 members gave a radio pro -

O'NEAL DONALDSON, Geneva FFA Pres
ident, recived an increment borer from Wi
ley Newman, representative of the Interna
tional Paper Company. Looking on are J.
L. Parish (left), local FFA Adviser, and J.
F. Moore (right), Principal of Geneva High
Schoo!.

VIOELT JEAN STONE is Sweetheart of the
Suttle FFA Chapter. She is a member of
the Sr. III class and was presented the of
ficial FFA Sweetheart jacket.
DADEVILLE-qu artet and string ba n d p rac
tieing; m ak ing plans for Fa the r-Son. M other
Da u gh ter banquet; elected chapter Sweetheart ;
observed National FFA W eek.
DANVILLE - ente rtained
FHA; appointed
committee to work on Mother-Daughter, F ather
S on banquet; promoted Chapter Farmers; elect
ed Sweetheart; painted lockers in the f arm shop;
erected 6 outside lights on campu s .
DOUGLAS-put on assembly progra m in o b
s er vance of National FFA Week; h eld co unty
FFA contest elimina t io ns; radio progra m dur
ing FFA Week ; work ing in s hop; selling pop
corn at ball games.
EAST BREWTON-a ll members entering one
or m o re contests; rece ived pine seedling-s a nd
lespedeza bicolor plants; o rdered and received
fruit trees: quartet and speaker practicing:
hel d joint soc ial with FHA; full page in local
paper sa luted FFA on N ational FFA Week; pre
sen ted program at civic club .
EAST
LIMESTONE - initiated
16
Gree n
Hand s: raised Green Hands to Chapter Fa rme rs;
had chicken bar bec ue for ag 2 class; purchased

SHOWN ABOVE is E. G. Whatley, second
from left, local adviser, from Ashland and
a member of the chapter observing the sow
and .litter of pigs belonging to their local
chapter.

•

WHEREVER YOU CALL...

, NCB

LONG Vl~'f1\ RATE~
ARE LOW
North, south, east or west -

Long Distance

puts you in touch fast. And the cost is
small wherever you call.

E. F. WINTER, FFA Adviser at Lyelfion,
inspects a garage built by Wayne Thames,
the newly-elected "Future Farmer of the
Year."
APRIL-MAY,
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SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

•
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YIELD MORE

at

FARM BUREAU

You can save up to 20% on your INSURANCE with a
FARM BUREAU POLICY.

SHOWN ABOVE are the Alabama FFA
members that played in the National Future
Farmer of America Band during the FFA
Convention in Kansas City. They are (left
to right) Bobby Bragg, York chapter; C. P.
Lawrence, Jr., Arab and Jim Wood from
Millry.

FARM BUREAU was organized by and for farm fam
i Iies. You save because fa rmers have a better than
average record. You save because of sound and thrifty
management practices.
Compare FARM BUREAU rates with any ... and see
the difference.

ALABAMA FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES
AUTO

201 CLAYTON STREET

L I FE

FIRE

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

gram over WGEA ; edited special edition of
The Geneva County Reaper; distributed 4 gilts
in e h a pter pig chain; gilt in pig chain farrowed
7 pigs; :M ayor Wilbur Pridgen proclaimed week
of Februa ry 19~26 as Geneva Future Farmers
Week.
GERALDINE-held 2 regular meetings; pre
sented jacket to Chapter Sweetheart; made four
soil tests; discu ss ed tracto,r driving contest.
GLENCOE-sponsored quartet concert during
month; 11 contestants entered chapter s p ea king
contest; h ad one meeting.
GOODWATER-held regular m eeting; or
ganized basketball team; 3 members qualifying
for State Farmer Degree and 1 for American
Farm e r Degree; bought new equipment for
s hop and classroom; distributed pine seedlin gs
among members; writin g one feature- story.
GREENSBORO-built 32 lunchroom tables ;
bought vibrator sanding mac hine; growing 50
broilers to be used for Father-Son banquet; set
out 8,000 pine seedlings; bought 2 reference
books.
GREENVILLE-held FFA square da nce and
county e limination tractor driving contest;
traded tractor for new 40 Standard .John Deere.
GROVE HILL-had FFA-FHA party; held 2
chapter meetings; chest for FFA Sweetheart
arrived.
HACKLEBURG-held c h a pter speaking con 
tes t; practicing FFA Quartet; judging team s
practicing; 8 boys planning orchard pruning
jobs; planning chapel program.
HALEYVILLE-set out 3,000 pine seedlings;
member gave s p eech in chapel on FFA during
Nationa l FFA We ek.
HARTFORD-elected chapter sweetheart; won
camera by s el1ing magazine subscription s; made
S 17 5 selling Ch ristmas cards; built pens for
hog fe e ding test; worked with Garden Club in
landscaping elementary building.
HARTSELLE-held m eetings; swine school
started; working on F a ther-Son banquet; plan
trip to nurseries and to initiate new members.
HATTON-plan Father-Son, Mother-Daughter
banquet; held 2 meeting s during month; raise d
10 Green Hands to Chapter Farmers; purchas 
ing· electric weld e r for shop; obs erved National
FFA Week.
HAYNEVILLE-s,et out pin'e seed lings in
FFA forestry plot; showed agricultural film at
FFA meeting ; had joint FFA-FHA party; se
lected trees for sa le in Fores try plot.

HAROLD STOVALL from the HubbertviJIe
chapter is shown testing one of the tele
phones he has installed in his community.
12
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NEED MONEY?
"HE GOT LOOSE!"

HERE is the dairy cattle judging team that
won first place in the State Fair Judging.
They each won a trip with expenses paid
to the International Dairy Congress in Chi
cago. From left to right, Legn Wright, Arab;
Lavone Smith, Arab; Glenn Gibson, Curry
and Alternate Don Maness, Thomaston.

GAMES ARE BACK!

Newest rel ease-in color ! The original
Mi a mi curiosity sen sa tion I The gift-game 
pu zz le - no velty - souv enir which looks so
simple-foo ls so many! Unusual. Unique.
Comple tel y different. Easier than check
ers-hours of fun for everybody, 8 to
8 0!! E xclusive fun bargain-75¢; 3 for
$ 1. (Sell them to everyone, figure the
profit. Agent's Prices: One Do zen-82.
Three D ozen - $6. GROSS-$1 6!)
Tr y
it, play it. Have fun making m oney . .
order NOW!

LEE'S SOUTHERN GAMES
Box 283
Birmingham, MICHIGAN

PICTURED ABOVE is the Riverton FFA
livestock judging team that to_o k part in the
judging contest during the National Con
vention in Kansas City. Left to right are J.
D. Wigley, vo-ag teacher, Mrs. Wigley,
Donald Sublet, Buddy Darwin and Kenneth
Sharp.

HEADLAND-j o in t social with FHA; plan .to
paint w oodwork of new dressing room; saw 2
motion pictu res.
HEFLIN-h eld 2 regular FFA meetings, ini
tiated 42 Green Hand s; showed 2 films on wild
life.
HIGHLAND HOME-rewired shop; allotted
1 registered g ilt to m embe r; constructed e le c ~
tric hotbed; bedde d 9 bushels of sweet po
tatoes.
HUBBERTVILLE-painted s hop; organized
strin g band; making plan s for land scap ing agri
culture b u ilding; o rdered fruit trees for com
munity : 30 minute radio program in i nter est
o f FFA Week.
ISABELLA-built new work t ab les f o r s h op ;
repaired an d painted 2 wagon s; built t ractor
t r ail er; set out shade trees on camp us.
INVERNESS-M.r. Bert Cloud co nducted an
electrical sc h o ol; elected FFA Sweetheart.
JASPER-sold $240 worth of f arm magazine
subsc ription s; held 2 regular FFA m eetings ;
social committee planned annual fish fr y ; con
dition ed animals f o r Fat Calf show.

SHOWN ABOVE is Buddy Darwin of the
Riverton chapter leading the steer that he
exhibited at the American Royal livestock
show at Kansas City, Mo., in October. Sec
ond from left is J. D. Wigley, his vo-ag
teacher, Mr. Darwin, Buddy's father and
T. L. Faulkner, Executive Secretary.

PICTURED ABOVE is the Poultry Judging
team from the Cullman chapter that took
part in the National Judging in Kansas City,
Mo. Shown above with J. D . H ardeman lo
cal adviser, second from left are the fodow
ing members of the team: Phillip Kohlen
burg, Keneth Wood, Ferrell Alexander and
Glenn Robinson.
APRIL-MAY,
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WHY BOYS STAY HOME
In the past, the migration of its boys to nearby cities has been
a major problem to many Southern rural communities. Hap
pily this situation has changed . Farm boys now know there is
a future for them on the farm .
Many factors have brought about this better present and
brighter future for Southern farming; diversification , improved
farming and marketing methods, better demand and prices,
and last but not least, mechanized farm equipment.
When you get a tractor, your Standard Oil man can supply
you with dependable fuels and lubricants, and experienced
advice and help on its maintenance.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
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Research is a never-ending job to the manufacturers of RED HAT Feeds.
Experiments and tests are constantly being carried out in the RED HAT
Research Laboratories to discover new formulas and combinations of
essential food factors that will mean ever-greater feeding efficiency and
economy in RED HAT Feeds.
Research Farm Serves as Proving Ground

To test the scientific developments of
the RED HAT research organization
under actual farming conditions and to
serve as a proving ground for experi
ments, the 154-acre RED HAT Re
search Farm was established. On this
farm, RED HAT'S research team care
fully works out feeding programs which
will prove most profitable under vari
ous pasture management conditions.
And new feeds, developed by RED HAT'S nutritional experts, for
dairy and beef cattle, hogs, poultry and dogs are tested and re-tested under
conditions similar to those on most Southern farms. The feeds which meet
the high standards of RED HAT are put into production and made avail
able to you.
Intensive study of dairy cattle feeding problems is currently under
way at the RED HAT Research Farm. By carefully keeping accurate
records of the weight of RED HAT'S dairy cows, the weight of feed
consumed and the wejght of milk produced, researchers will know what
combinations of nutrients should go
into RED HAT Dairy Feeds in order
to efficiently and economically supple
ment pasture conditions of a typical
Southern farm.
Thus it is that the same research
which has made possible the top quality
of RED HAT Feeds today
you of the best
~
from RED HAT
tomorrow.
HA1~

ED

Kermit Tucker, manager of the Research Form,
inspect dairy cottle.

FEEDS

ALABAMA FLOUR MILLS, Decatur, Alabama
14
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JEMISON-made plans for tomato project;
held magazine drive; gave chapel program;
made improvemen ts in shop; helped make plans
for FFA County meeting·.
KINSTON-bought popcorn machine in order
to sell popcorn at ball games; held county
tractor driving contest; Rex Ham is chapter
champion corn grower.
LAFAYETTE-held 2 chapter meetings; put
on radio program over Station WRLD ; stri ng
band entertained for Lion s Club.
LEROY-five pig chain sows farrowed 41
pigs; feeding out hogs on scraps from lunch
room to rai se money for chapter; 9 membe·rs
set out 17 ,000 pine seedlings; planning joint
banquet with FHA; ha ve 2 gi lt s to place in
chapter pig chain; appointed committees for
Father-Son , Mother-Daughter banquet.
LINDEN-recei ved 13 .000 pine seed lin gs and
3, 000 bicolor lespedeza plants; held tractor
servicing demonstration; David Wilson , State
FFA treasurer, gave talk on FFA; news articles
in paper FFA Week.
L YEFFION-elected FFA Sweetheart; built
calf pen for FHA member ; pruned 200 pine
trees; initiated 12 members.
McADORY-pla nted 9,000 pine seedlings; 34
members ordered FFA pins; judging team prac
tieing-.
McKENZIE-bu ilt 3 sets of door steps; held
2 meetings; pruned shrubs on campus; planned
tour for summer.
MIDLAND CITY-held 2 regular meetings;
elecled sentinel; planned Father-Son, Mother
Daughter banquet; set pine seedlings on school
grounds.
MONTEVALLO-had county forester with
boys for one day; held demonstration with plant
ing machine; pruned 2 orchards; landscaped 2
homes; ordered baby chicks for project; planned
tractor clinic.
NEW BROCKTON - held monthly meeting;
planned Father-Son , Mothe,r-Daughter enter
tainmen t; ordered peach trees, apricot, grape
vines, pear, plum and walnut trees; visiteu
FFA pigs; set out 8,000 pine seedlings.
NEW HOPE-2 gilts of pig chain farrowed;
plan to buy a registered Duroc to place in pig
chain; ordered FFA pins and road signs; plan
ning FFA banquet; continued rat killing cam
paign.
NEW MARKET-put on chapel program dur
ing FFA Week; held chapter tractor driving
contest; had 2 meetings; member won State
Gham,pion Corn Growing contest.
NEWVILLE-set out 15 shade trees on
school campus;
visited Sunnyland
Packing
House in Dothan; won county tractor driving'
contest.
OAKMAN-s ecured new planer for shop; set
out 12,000 bicolor seedlings and 10,000 pine
seedlings: castrated several pigs for a farmer;
worm e d 15 pigs for one s tuden t; bred 2 chain
sows for 2 more litters to expand pig C"hain;
awarded medal to champion corn grower.
ONEONTA-el ected thTee honorary mem
bers; plan to hold county tractor safety driving
contest; sold $22 worth of magazines; plan to
buy fruit trees cooperatively; conducting sur
vey for Progressive Fanner; ordered 8,000 bi
color plants; held Father-Son , Mother-Daughter
banquet; sponsored radio program; received 2
Honorary Chapter F anners.
ORRVILLE-ordered new tools for shop and
numbered each; learned about dis ease of p oul 
try, swine and cattle; held FFA-FHA banquet;
fixed up magazine rack; starting study of judg
ing livestock; awarded Green Hand and Chap
ter Farmer pins: State President spoke at ban
quet; awarded Honorary S tate F a rmer emblem
to adviser.
OZARK-m ak ing plans for li vestock judg
ing teams to go to Brundidge; planted bicolor
seedlings for Quail; held safe tractor driving
contest.
PLEASANT HOME-held 2 Tegular m onthly
meetings; .registered 3 pigs of one mem.ber ;
gave sc h ool assemb ly program ; 8 members
planted 1,200 lespedeza bicolor seed lin gs each:
2 members planted 1.000 pine seedlin gs each;
wrote 2 news ar ticles and sent to REA paper.
PINE HILL-initiated 14 Green Hands; or
dered fruit trees cooperatively ; all ag classes
belong to FFA 100 per cent : presented chapel
progra m during FFA Week.
PLANTERSVILLE-planted F FA home dem
o ns tration orchard; held Father-Son. Mother
Daughter b a nquet jointly with FHA; held 2
re g ular meetings; had 5 artic le s and four pie
tures in local paper.
RED BAY-feed ing out five market hogs to
raise chapter funds; holding officers training
school; pruned fruit trees as a community
ser vic e; planted 6 bicolor strips and 22.000 pine
seedlings; setting up forestry demonstration
plot; held 2 FFA meetings; raised 18 members
to Chapter F armer Degre e; awarded Chapter
Farmer and Green Hand pins.
REFORM-held chapel program and pres e nted
awards; set out 6,000 pine seedlings and ordered
11,000 more; observ ed National FFA W eek; put
on chapel program in honor of George Wa shing
ton's birthday; h ad full page ad in Pickens
County Herald in observance of National F FA
Week.

ALABAMA

FUTURE

FARMER

REHOBETH-planted lespedeza bicolor plants
and 10,000 pine seedlings; sold and delivere d
25 fruit trees; ordered 6 j a ckets; feeding out
50 broilers to be used for Mother-Daughter,
Fath er-Son banquet.
RIVERTON-had 4 chapter meetings and 1
officers meeting; held one socia l ; qua rtet prac
ticing; observed National FFA Week.
SAMSON-set out 10,000 pine seedlings; or
dered Chapter room banner; distributed 280
plants from cooperative nursery order; made
plans for parents night; sta rted lives tock judg
ing

team.

SAND ROCK-held h ot dog supper and ill
vi ted girls; organized FFA skating club ; put
on r at ki lling campaign and sold 450 pounds of
poison; initiated 13 Green H ands ; raised 10
Green Hands to Chapter Farmer Degree; plan
ned Parents nig ht.
SMITH STATION-planning c hapte r fish fry;
sold magazine subscriptions; held public speak
ing contest; erected play gro und equipment for
gramm ar school.
SIDNEY LANIER-held one mee t in g ; sold
~77
w orth of magazines; collected S30 f o r
Marc h of Dimes; plan to set out 25,000 p i ne
seedlings; heJd a meeting and initiated 2 mem
bers.
SILURIA-elected FFA Swee theart; sold 50
chicl{en s ; installed natural gas heaters in build
ing; preparing to raise 300 c hic ke ns ; received
Green Hand pins and ordered Chapte r Farmer
pi n s; acquired $200 worth of plumbing tools ;
planned Fath er-Son banquet.
SOUTHSIDE-initiated 13 Green Hands a nd
presented them with pins; had chapter banquet;
a dded a litter of 6 pigs to pig chain; presented
awa r ds at banquet to boys that did the m ost
outstand in g work in ch apter.
STRAUGHN-sold FFA h ogs; bought 16 pigs
and 4 sows ; selected Chap ter Farmer; organized
quartet; initiated 12 Chap ter F a rmers; had 4
regular meetings; held tracto r clinic and cere
mony for one Honorary member; planned Fathe·r
Son, Mother-Daughter banquet.
SULLIGENT-keeping sc rap book up to date ;
published 14 news art icles; set 12,000 pines
and 12,000 bicolru- lespedeza plants; published
16 articles, 8 pictures in county paper; ob
served FFA Wee k .
SUTTLE-members pla nted 17,000 pine seed 
lin gs and 6,000 bico]or p lants; plan t o paint and
redecorate c hapter classroom ; mak ing plans for
Fath edSon, Mother-Daughter ba n quet ; con
ducting rat control progra m ; pla nte d 1,000 ad
ditional pine seed lings in forestry demonstra
tion plot.
THEODORE-sold refreshments at county
tournament along with FHA; plans being made
for FFA-FHA banquet.
THOMASVILLE-held FFA coon hunt; rais
ing broilers for Father-Son banquet; set out
demonstration plot of pines o n campus; in stalled
bulletin boa.rds in g.rade sch ool.
TOWN CREEK-condu cted rat control cam
paign ; holding Father-Son banquet soon; ad
ded 2 pigs to pig chain ; held assembly pro
gram ; ordered FFA jackets; buying seed corn
cooperatively ; held assembly program.
TROY-p u rchased 3 hogs; sold e n oug h Farm
and Ranch magazines to win a camera.; dis
tributed FFA calendars; made $180 on calen
dar project; set out 16,000 pine seedlings a nd
h ave requested 10 ,000 more; fattenin g 3 hogs
for FFA banquet ; feeding 60 chicks to make
money to pu t in treas ury.
URIAH-put up 3 FFA signs; 3 boys im
proved their forestry proj ects by planting seed
lings; 9 boys planted bicolor; e lected FFA
Sweet heart ; appo inted com mittee for banquet;
plan to sell chapter hogs; sellin g ~at poison to
ra ise c hapte r funds; put up road s igns .
VINA-2 8 pigs p laced in pig chain; 2 me m
bers entering county FFA tractor derby ; prun
ed fruit trees for fa rmers; set out shrubbery
a round school house.
VINCENT-p u rchased spray gun and air com 
pressor; had course in peac h tree pruning;
planned socia l ; chapter project of 4 acres cot
ton and 2 acre.3 of corn; in itiated 7 Green
Hands.
WALNUT GROVE-poured concrete floor in
shop; installing electric welde r in s h op; planning
talent night; le ade rship committee interv iewed
and appro ved several Chapter F armer appli
cants .
WEDOWEE-s et o ut 6,000 pine seedlings;
received fruit tree orde r ; growing out 50 chicks
for Father-Son, M oth er -D aug hter banq uet; held
2 meetings.
WEOGUFKA-set out 8,00 0 pine seedlings;
put on scho ol chapel program; held tractor
clinic; pruned s hrubs around 2 homes.
WEST POINT-had ass emb ly p r ogram dlW"
ing National FFA Week; h ost to county FFA
and FHA ; work ing on string band; rewired ag
buildin g.
WETUMPKA-bo u g ht electric sander, drill
and e lectric dehorner ; set o ut 16,000 pine seed
lings; sold $226 worth o f fruit trees; held a n
nual parent-son barbecue; s howed film " That
Inspiring Task" : elected 2 honora.ry me mber s.
WHITE PLAINS-h eld 2 meeting·s; h ad so 
cial with FHA; se1ling rat po is on ; set o ut
6,000 pine seed lings.
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Hillcrest Poultry Farms of Madison,
Miss., which maintains a flock of 7 ,000
layers, started using RED HAT F eeds in
Jul y, 1954. The three partners in the busi
ness - R. Lyndon W ann, Robert Bitzer,
. and John Wann, shown here with RED
HAT Sales Representative Sam Morris 
report excellent results from REQ HAT
since that time. These J 4-week-old chicks
are pa rt of a flock of J ,500 rep lacement
chicks fed RED HAT Growing M as h. The
flock is exceedingly well-developed, shows good uniformity and health and has
had only 2% mortality. Since changing their entire laying flock to RED HAT,
the Hillcrest owners say "our records show that we got more eggs on less feed.
RED HAT Feeds have m ade the difference in profit and loss for us ."

Roy Nelson, of Pensacola , Fla., and his
partner, E ar l Oswold, have used RED
HAT Poultry Feed s since starting a com
mercial egg business several years ago.
And they are highl y pl eased with the re
sults! Their present flock of 350 three
month-old pullets being fed RED HAT
Growing Mash is in excellent condition,
well-feathered and uniformly developed.
Mr. Nel so n and Mr. Oswald report these
are the best pullets they have raised. They
have found that pullets grown on the RED HAT feeding program are capable
of laying at a high ra te of production for long periods of time.
Sim B. Smith, of Silverhill, Ala ., has developed his commercial egg business
from 400 hens when he started four years ago to 2,500 in cages toda y. He also
plans to add 1,000 more hens this year. Mr. Smith has fed his growing and
laying flocks high quality RED HAT Feeds a nd feels they have playe d an im
portant role in the success of his business. Of 700 replacement pullets grown
recently, Mr. Smith had lost only 14 chicks at 13 weeks of age. The pullets at
this stage of development were in excellent health, had good color, were uni
formly developed and smoothly feathered .
M r. Smith says his hens , fed RED HAT
Layi ng Mash, have maintained
as high as 80% production for
long period s and have
not been under 75%
production for
an entire six
month period .
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ALABAMA
CORN CHAMPION

ALABAMA
CORN CHAMPION

ALABAMA
CORN CHAMPION

JAMES ED IKARD

KENNETH COPELAND

COYLE CAMPBELL

Rt. 1, Brownsboro, Ala.
(4-H) 157.25 bu . per acre
with PAG. 631-W

Boaz, Alabama
(FFA) 160.25 bu. per acre
with P.A.C. 631-W

Elnora, Tenn., Rt. 1
(New Market , Ala., FFA), 154 bu.
per acre with P.A.C. 636-\V

Yes, for three straight years the highest official yields in Alabama were m.de
with Cenuine Pfister Hybrids.
These yields were made without the aid of irrigation.

Pfister Leads All Corn In Quality , 00 ! !
At the 1954 International Hay and Grain Show in Chicago, Genuine Pfister Hybrids WON MORE
TOP HONORS THAN ALL OTHER HYBRIDS CO~IBI ED.
JUNIOR GRAND CHAMPION REGION 5°, Larry Easterwood, (Wadley FFA) Malone, Ala.,
with P.A.G. 631-W.
JUNIOR RESERVE CHAMPION REGlO 5 Albert Hall, (FFA) Gurley, Ala., with P.A.G.
631-W.
SENIOR CHAMPION PROLIFIC COR ' REGION 5°, Joseph Easterwood, Malone, Ala., with
P.A.G. 486-Y.
d
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Region 5 consists of the following southern states: Alabama, Arkansas, Florida
Georgia , Louisiana, Mississippi , North and South Carolina, Tennessee and Texas.

y ou g oo C an
g,.ow C o,.n Like
g~e5e .a4/at ama
C~ampion5

PFISTER ASSOCIATED GROWERS INC.
Southern Division

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

